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Hello Member
and welcome to our Summer E-News | Along the Riesling Trail ...
Visit our website at http://rieslingtrail.com.au/ for up to date information of what's
happening on the Riesling Trail and around the Clare Valley.

From the Chairman
From the Chairman
The big increase in the number of trail users that we saw during winter this year has
continued through spring. There were 28,106 recordings (from five locations along the
trail) for September to November, compared with 20,654 for the same period last
year. This is an increase of 7,452 or 36%, and even with the recent COVID lockdown for a
few days, hot weather in late November and the crossing over Quarry Road being closed
since the 10th of November. We may well reach 100,000 by the end of this year, which is
way above that of previous years. As well as people from Adelaide, we are now seeing some
from interstate, which is great.
Speaking of the Quarry Road crossing, plans are well advanced to have the new bridge in
place early December. This bridge will be double the width of the previous one and so
much safer for cyclists. Being three metres wide it will allow two-way traffic, something
that could not be done with the previous bridge. As the surface will be a fairly large mesh
(of re-processed plastic) we will add a 900mm strip of rubber mat down the centre,
especially for dogs with small feet. We apologise for any inconvenience caused by the lack
of a bridge for the past four weeks, and especially to those who needed to use the detour
along Horrocks Highway. The main reason for this four week period was to take the sides
off the old bridge, clean and re-paint them and then fit them to the new bridge, keeping
the same profile as the one it replaces.
The other thing gone missing is the hexagonal table setting at the Sevenhill dam. This is
being given a clean-up and re-fit. It has been sand blasted and re-painted by Clare Metal
Fabrications, and will have new timber seats (being fitted by volunteers Peter and Julie
Haynes). This should be completed in the next few weeks. Funding for this is from a
Federal Government grant through the Clare and Gilbert Valleys Council.
To stop Aleppo pines and olives encroaching further into the bushland along the Riesling
Trail we are continuing with tree removal in selected sections. The most recent has been to
take out pines from around 1km south of Clare, south of Quarry Road crossing (leaving one
majestic pine) and south of the Sevenhill station area. We have also taken out olives from a
section north of the Mount Horrocks Road crossing. Thanks to all the volunteers who
helped with this job, Fox’s Tree Lopping and to the Northern and Yorke Landscape Board
for the funding.

Allan Mayfield
Chairman

Work Along the Riesling Trail
The old Quarry Road bridge on the way up and about to be put on a truck below.
It was a very smooth operation and was all over in a couple of hours.
It was taken into Clare to remove the sides, which will then be cleaned & repainted and
fitted onto the new bridge.
We are still working on 8 December for installation of this new bridge.

Thank you
The Riesling trail maintenance members would like to thank and acknowledge Scott and
Jeff Weckert of Boconnoc Park for their kind provision of a 1000 litre container to assist
in the watering of new plants and shrubs planted along the Riesling Trail.
The container will enable the watering of trees to be undertaken much more efficiently
throughout the warmer months.
Their kind donation is greatly appreciated.

Our parkrun Volunteers

Our Newest Business Partners
The Little Red Grape Leasingham ... opening very soon.

Neagles Retreat Luxury Accommodation
Neagles Rock Road, Clare 5453
Between Spring Gully Rd and Ohlmeyer Park Road
Call Deb on M: 0418 842 663
Email: info@neglesretreat.com.au
Web: www.neaglesretreat.com.au

Our Newest Business Friend
RnR B&B
[Riesling & Rattler Trails]
4 Main North Road Auburn SA 5453
E: patalou@bigpond.com
M: 0438 854 633
https://www.rnrbnb.com.au/

When you visit R&R Cottage, you're in for a treat. Experience our sublime Clare Valley
hospitality starting in Auburn, at the junction of the Riesling and Rattler Trails. Ride a bike,
walk, run or stroll for 25 km north to Clare or 22km south to Riverton, stopping at a winery
or two along the way.

Our Business Partners' & Friends'
Achievements, Awards and News

Thank you to our Sponsors for their continued
support of the Riesling Trail

Thank you for your continued support of the Riesling Trail,
it is very much appreciated.
The Riesling Trail Committee

Traker Readings - 2020

Tax Deductible Donations are now easy to make
We rely heavily on donations to maintain and improve the Riesling Trail.
Individuals can claim their donations as a tax deduction if the funds are directed through
the Australian Sports Foundation.
Simply click on the link which will take you to the Riesling Trail website, Payment
Options Click here.
This method of donating is mainly for Donors who do not have an ABN for tax purposes.
Thank you for your support of the Riesling Trail, any donation is greatly appreciated.
If you have a specific project you would like to see completed and can make a
significant contribution towards it, please contact the committee to discuss your
requirements."

Contact Us
Chairman, Allan Mayfield M: 0418 818 569 E: allan@asmayfield.com.au
Vice Chairman, Mark Hill M: 0409 678 022 E: mlpjhill2@bigpond.com
Treasurer, Peter Wood M: 0411 662 384 E: retepdoow@gmail.com
Articles for the E-News, Website and Facebook to
Monica Trengove M: 0417 803 386
E: admin@rieslingtrail.com.au
All correspondence to The Treasurer PO Box 637 Clare SA 5453 or
E: admin@rieslingtrail.com.au

Thank you to our Business Partners

Thank you to our Business Friends
Bentley’s Hotel; Brice Hill Country Lodge; Calaby Real Estate; Caltex Roadhouse Clare; Clare Animal
Health; Clare Building Supplies; Clare Family Dental; Clare Medical Centre; Clare Valley Cabins; Clare
Valley Tours; Clare Valley Taxis; Clare Valley Toyota; ‘Clarrie Bruce’ Remedial Massage; Clarevale
Cottage B&B; clos Clare; Complete Wool Services; CVBTA; Geoff Brock M.P; Jeanneret Wines; Jim
Barry Wines; Knappstein Wines; M.R. Electrix [SA]; Max Montgomery Pty Ltd; MGA Insurance
Brokers; Mid North Motor Co; Mid North Real Estate; Molly’s Chase B&B; Mount Horrocks Wines; Pikes
Wines; Pink’s Mitre 10; RnR B&B; Ray White Clare Valley; Riesling Trail & Clare Valley Cottages; Riesling
Studios; Rising Sun Hotel; Rohde’s Free Range Eggs;
St Helen’s Country Cottages; Sussex Squire
Wines; Thorn Park by the Vines; Watervale General Store.

Thank you to our Honorary Business Friends
Clare Valley Winemakers, Clare Quarry, MAIT Plumbing, SJM Carpentry Building Pty Ltd, Blue
Goanna, Clare Signs & Design Centre, Smart Earthworks, Mace Engineering, Honeycomb
Web Design, Crop Care, Clare Metal Fabrications, Mid North Pest & Weed Control Pty Ltd,
Landmark Clare, Fox Tree Lopping & Tower Hire, Statewide Hydrojet,
A special thank you to the Clare & Gilbert Valleys Council for printing of the Newsletter for
distribution to Members who do not have email.

Finally ... sincere thanks to you, as a Business or Individual Friend of the Riesling Trail
for your continued support to upkeep and continually improve the Trail for users.

... from the Riesling Trail Team
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